
IN THE UNITED STATESDISTRICTCOURT

FORTHE EASTERNDISTRICTOF VIRGINIA

Norfolk Division

LIFENET HEALTH,

Plaintiff,
v. Civil Action No. 2:13cv486

LIFECELL CORPORATION,

Defendant.

OPINION AND ORDER

On Thursday, July 10, 2014, the Court conducted a Markman hearing for the purposeof

construing eight (8) disputed terms in the patent at issue. Upon considerationof the parties'

briefs, oral argument, and visualpresentationsin support thereof, the Court ruled from the bench

and hereby issues this Opinion and Order further detailing the Court's claim construction.

I. FactualBackground& ProceduralHistory

On September6,2013,Plaintiff LifeNet Health("Plaintiff or "LifeNet") filed aone-count

Complaint, alleging that Defendant LifeCellCorporation ("Defendant" or "LifeCell") has

infringed U.S. Patent No.6,569,200("the '200 Patent"). Doc. 1.Essentially,Plaintiff is alleging

that two of Defendant's products, AlloDerm RTM Ready to Use and Strattice Reconstructive

TissueMatrix, infringe certainclaimsin the '200 Patent. Id.ffl{ 24-30.

The '200 patent was issued on May 27, 2003 and is titled"PlasticizedSoft TissueGrafts,

and Methodsof Making and Using Same." The'200 patentgenerallydescribes and claims "a

plasticizeddehydratedboneand/orsoft tissueproductthat doesnot requirespecialconditionsof

storage,for examplerefrigerationor freezing,exhibitsmaterialspropertiesthat approximatethose

propertiespresentin normal hydratedtissue, is not brittle and doesnot necessitaterehydration
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prior to clinical implantation." '200 patent at 1:8-13. Essentially, the patent relates to

improving thepreservationmethodof soft tissuegrafts,resultingin a lesser chance of the graft

failing. Doc. 62 at 3-4. According to Plaintiff, this is done "by providing plasticizedsoft tissue

productsthat aresimilar in physical,chemical,andbiological properties ascomparedto normal

tissue (fresh soft tissues) yet lack the inherentdisadvantages... of fresh-frozen, dehydrated, and

freeze-driedsoft tissue products." Doc. 65 at 3. The '200 Patent contains fifteen (15) claims,

five (5) of which areindependent(Claims 1-3, 7, and 15).

Defendantfiled its Answer on November22, 2013, denying it has infringed the '200

Patent, and additionally asserted the affirmative defensesof non-infringement,invalidity, laches,

failure to mark, limitations ondamages,prosecutionhistory estoppel,patentexhaustion/implied

license, and "other affirmativedefenses." Doc. 12. On March 27, 2014, the Court entered its

Rule 16(b) Scheduling Order. Doc. 29. The parties filed their claim construction briefs on June

10, 2014. Docs. 62, 65. Their reply briefs were filed on June 24, 2014. Docs. 83, 86. The

joint claim construction statement was filed on July3,2014. Doc. 95.

II. LegalPrinciplesof ClaimConstruction

A. GeneralPrinciples

The purposeof a Markman hearing is to assist the Court in construing the meaningof the

patent(s) at issue. Markman v. Westview Instruments, Inc., 517 U.S. 370, 371 (1996); Markman

v. WestviewInstruments,Inc., 52F.3d967 (Fed. Cir. 1995),affd, 517 U.S. 370(1996). Patents

consistof "claims," and theconstructionof those claims is amatterof law, to be determined by the

Court. Markman,52 F.3d at970-71. A court needonly construe,however,claims "that are in

controversy,and only to theextentnecessaryto resolvethe controversy." Vivid Techs.,Inc. v.

Am. Sci. & Ene'g. Inc.. 200 F.3d 795, 803 (Fed. Cir. 1999) (citations omitted). To be clear,
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"[cjlaim construction is a matter of resolutionofdisputed meanings and technical scope, to clarify

and when necessary to explain what the patentee covered by the claims, for use in the

determinationof infringement. It is not anobligatory exercise inredundancy." NTP, Inc. v.

Researchin Motion. Ltd.. 418 F.3d1282,1311 (Fed. Cir. 2005) (quotingU.S. SurgicalCorp. v.

Ethicon. Inc.. 103F.3d 1554, 1568 (Fed. Cir. 1997)).

Claim constructionbeginswith thewordsof theclaims. Vitronics Corp.v.Conceptromc,

Inc., 90F.3d 1576, 1582(Fed.Cir. 1996). Words in aclaim aregenerallygiven their ordinary

meaningasunderstoodby a personofordinaryskill in the art("POSA") as of theeffectivedate of

the patent. Phillips v. AWH Corp.,415 F.3d 1303, 1312-13(Fed.Cir. 2005) (en banc). This

"personof ordinaryskill in the art isdeemedto readtheclaim term notonly in thecontextof the

particularclaim in which the disputedterm appears,but in thecontext of the entire patent,

including the specification." Id. at 1313. "In some cases,the ordinary meaningof claim

languageasunderstoodby apersonofskill in the art may be readilyapparentevento lay judges,

and claim constructionin such casesinvolves little more than the applicationof the widely

acceptedmeaningof commonlyunderstoodwords." Id. at1314. Often,however,

determiningtheordinaryandcustomarymeaningof theclaim requiresexamination
of termsthathaveaparticularmeaninginafield ofart. Becausethemeaningofa
claim term as understoodby personsof skill in the art is often not immediately
apparent,andbecausepatenteesfrequentlyusetermsidiosyncratically,thecourt
looksto thosesourcesavailableto thepublic thatshowwhatapersonof skill in the
art would have understooddisputedclaimlanguageto mean.

Id. (internalquotationmarksandcitationomitted).

Further, the claims themselvescan "provide substantialguidanceas to the meaningof

particular claim terms." Id. First, "the context in which a term is used in the asserted claim can

behighly instructive." Id. In addition,otherclaimsof the patentin question,bothassertedand
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unasserted, can also be useful because claim terms are "nonnally used consistently throughout the

patent," andtherefore"can oftenilluminate themeaningof the same term in otherclaims." Id.

The claimsshouldnot be readalone,however,but rathershouldbe consideredwithin the

contextof the specificationof which they are a pail. Markman, 52 F.3d at 979. As the Federal

Circuit statedin Vitronics and restated in Phillips, "thespecificationis always highlyrelevantto

the claimconstructionanalysis. Usually, it isdispositive;it is the single best guide to themeaning

of a disputedterm." Phillips. 415 F.3d at 1315 (internalquotationmarks and citationomitted).

Furthermore,a patenteeis free to be his or her ownlexicographer,and thusif thepatenteedefines

a term in the specificationdifferently than itsordinarymeaning,the patentee'sdefinition controls.

Id at 1316. The Court, however, must not read inlimitationsfrom thespecificationwithout clear

intentto do so. Thornerv. SonyComp.Entm't.Am. LLC. 669 F.3d1362,1366(Fed.Cir. 2012).

In addition to consulting the specification, a court may also consider the patent's

prosecutionhistory, if in evidence,becauseit provides information regardinghow the United

StatesPatentandTrademarkOffice ("USPTO")and theinventorunderstoodthe patent. Phillips.

415 F.3d at 1317. It also enablesthe Court to determineif the inventor limited the invention

during the courseof prosecution. Id. The Court may alsoconsult prior art referencesin the

prosecutionhistory. Vitronics, 90 F.3d at 1583. "[WJhere anapplicantwhose claim isrejected

on referenceto a prior patent ... voluntarily restrictshimselfby anamendmentof his claim to a

specific structure, having thus narrowed his claim in order to obtain a patent, he may not by

construction... give the claim thelargerscopewhich it might havehadwithout the amendments."

I.T.S. RubberCo. v. EssexRubberCo.. 272 U.S. 429, 444(1926).

These elementsof the patentitself—the claims, thespecification,and its prosecution

history—constitute intrinsic evidence of claim construction. In addition to such intrinsic
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evidence,a court mayconsiderextrinsic evidence to determine themeaningof disputedclaims.

Phillips.415 F.3d at 1317. Suchextrinsicevidence'"consistsofall evidenceexternalto thepatent

and prosecutionhistory, including expert and inventortestimony, dictionaries, and learned

treatises.'" id. (quotingMarkman, 52 F.3d at 980). However, the Court should not rely on

extrinsicevidencewhen theintrinsic evidenceremovesall ambiguity. Vitronics, 90 F.3d at1583.

Suchextrinsicevidenceis generallyheld as lessreliablethanthe intrinsic evidenceand"is

unlikely to result in a reliableinterpretationof patent claim scopeunlessconsideredin thecontext

of intrinsic evidence." Phillips, 415 F.3d at 1317-18. With respect to expert evidence, for

example,"conclusory,unsupported assertions by experts as to the definitionof a claim term are

not useful to acourt...[and] acourt shoulddiscount anyexperttestimonythat is clearly atodds

with the claim constructionmandatedby the claimsthemselves,the written description,and the

prosecutionhistory, in other words, with the written recordof the patent." Id at 1318(internal

quotationmarksandcitationomitted).

With respect to generalusagedictionaries,the FederalCircuit noted that"[dictionariesor

comparablesources are often useful to assist in understanding thecommonlyunderstoodmeaning

of words and have beenused... in claim interpretation,"and further noted that "a dictionary

definition has the valueof being an unbiasedsource 'accessibleto the public in advanceof

litigation.'" Id at 1322(quoting Vitronics. 90 F.3d at 1585). However, the FederalCircuit

cautions that (1) '"a general-usagedictionary cannot overcomeart-specific evidenceof the

meaning1ofa claim term;" (2)"theuseof the dictionarymayextendpatentprotectionbeyondwhat

shouldproperlybe affordedby the inventor'spatent,"and (3) that "[t]here is no guaranteethat a

term is usedin the sameway in a treatiseas it would be by thepatentee." Phillips, 415 F.3d at

1322 (quoting Vanderlande Indus.NederlandBV v. Int'l Trade Comm'n.366 F.3d 1311, 1321
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(Fed.Cir. 2004)). Indeed, "differentdictionarydefinitions may contain somewhatdifferentsets

ofdefinitionsfor thesamewords. A claim shouldnot riseorfall baseduponthepreferencesof a

particulardictionaryeditor,...uninformedbythe specification^]" Phillips,415 F.3dat1322.

B. The"Canonsof Claim Construction"

The Federal Circuit has recognized certain guideposts, or "canonsof construction," to

assista court indeterminingthe meaningofdisputedclaim terms andphrases. Theseare merely

guideposts,however,andarenot immutablerules:2

1. DoctrineofClaim Differentiation:Ordinarily, each claim in a patent has adifferent
scope. See, e.g..VersaCorp. v.Ag-Bag Int't Ltd.. 392 F.3d1325,1330(Fed. Cir.
2004). Ordinarily, a dependentclaim has anarrowerscopethan the claim from
which it depends. See, e.g.,Phillips, 415 F.3d at 1315. Ordinarily, an
independentclaim has a broader scope than a claim thatdependsfrom it. See, e.g..
Free Motion Fitness.Inc. v. Cvbex. Int'l. Inc.. 423 F.3d 1343, 1351 (Fed. Cir.
2005).

2. Ordinarily, claims are not limited to the preferredembodimentdisclosedin the
specification. See,e.g.,Phillips, 415 F.3d at 1323.

3. Ordinarily, different words in a patent havedifferent meanings. See, e.g..
Innova/PureWater. Inc. v. Safari WaterFiltration Svs..Inc.. 381 F.3d 1111,1119-
20 (Fed. Cir.2004).

4. Ordinarily, the same word in a patent has the same meaning. See, e.g.,Phillips.
415F.3datl314.

5. Ordinarily, the meaningshouldalign with the purposeof the patentedinvention.
See, e.g..Innovad Inc. v. Microsoft Corp.. 260 F.3d 1326, 1332-33 (Fed. Cir.
2001).

1 In Phillips, the Federal Circuit thusexpresslydiscounted the approach taken in Texas Digital Svs.. Inc. v.
Telegenix. Inc.. 308 F. 3d 1193 (Fed. Cir. 2002), in which the court placed greater emphasis on dictionary
definitionsof claim terms. Phillips. 415 F.3d at 1319-24. The Federal Circuit reaffirmed the approach in
Vitronics. Markman.and Innova as theproperapproachfor district courts to follow in claimconstruction,but
acknowledgedthat therewas "nomagic formula" for claim construction,and thata court is not "barredfrom
considering any particular sources... as long as those sources are not used tocontradictclaim meaning that is
unambiguousin light of the intrinsic evidence." Phillips. 415 F.3d at 1324.
2 This list is derived from the one provided in theFederalJudicialCenter,PatentLaw andPractice,§
5.1.A.3.d(5th ed.2006).
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6. Ordinarily, generaldescriptive terms are given their full meaning. See, e.g..
Innova/PureWater. Inc.. 381 F.3dat 1118.

7. If possible,claimsshouldbeconstruedso as topreservetheir validity. See,e.g..
EnergizerHoldings.Inc. v. Int'l TradeComm'n.435F.3d1366,1370-71(Fed. Cir.
2006).

8. Ordinarily, absentbroadeninglanguage,numericalrangesareconstruedexactlyas
written. See,e.g..Jeneric/Pentron.Inc. v. Dillon Co.. 205 F.3d 1377, 1381 (Fed.
Cir. 2000).

9. Ordinarily, absentrecitationof order, steps of a methodarenotconstruedto have a
particularorder. See, e.g..CombinedSvs.. Inc. v. Def. Tech. Corp.of Am.. 350
F.3d 1207, 1211-12 (Fed. Cir. 2003).

10. Absenthighly persuasiveevidentiarysupport,aconstructionshouldliterally read
on the preferredembodiment. See, e.g..Cvtologix Corp. v. VentanaMed. Svs..
Inc.. 424 F.3d 1168, 1175 (Fed. Cir. 2005).

III. AgreedTerms

Thepartiesreachedagreementon thefollowing termsandaccompanyingconstructions:

1. internal matrix: the intercellular substanceof such soft tissue including for
exampleligamentsandtendons,includingcollagenand elastinfibersand base matrix
substances

2. plasticizercomposition: compositionwhich includesoneormoreplasticizersand
oneor morebiocompatiblesolvents

3. biocompatiblesolvents: any solventmaterialwhich doesnot provokeanadverse
responsein the patient

IV. DisputedTerms

Thepartiesdisputethefollowing termsfound in the'220patent. TheCourtstatedon the

recordthereasonsfor itsconstructions,andnowexplainsitsreasoningin greaterdetail.

a. "plasticizedsoft tissuegraft"

The Court ORDERSthat the properconstructionof "plasticizedsoft tissuegraft" is "a

load-bearingand/ornon-load-bearingsofttissueproduct,includingskin,pericardium,dura
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mater, fascia lata, and avariety of ligaments and tendons composed of an internalmatrix

wherefree and looselyboundwatersof hydration in the tissue have been replacedwith one

or more plasticizerswithout altering the orientation of the collagen fibers, suchthat the

mechanical properties,including the material, physical and use properties, of the tissue

productare similar to thoseof normal hydratedtissue."

Themain issuebeforetheCourt was todeterminehow muchlanguageto pull from the

specification. The Court was guided by the Federal Circuit'sinstruction that the inventor's

lexicography governs. Phillips. 415 F.3d at 1316.

The '200 patentdefinesa "soft tissue graft" as:

load-bearingand non-load-bearingsoft tissueproducts. Non load-bearinggrafts
include cadavericskin. Load-bearingsoft tissue grafts include for example:
pericardium,dura mater, fascia lata, and a variety of ligaments and tendons. Soft
tissuegrafts arecomposedof aninternalmatrix which includescollagen,elastin
andhigh molecularweight soluteswhereduring cleaningcellularelementsand
small molecular weightsolutesare removed.

'200patentat 8:4-12. Additionally, "plasticization" is definedas"replacingfree and loosely

bound watersof hydration in a tissue(s)with one or more plasticizerswithout altering the

orientationof thecollagenfibersandassociatedmineralphase." Id.at 7:24-28. Thus,theCourt

believedacombinationof thesetwodefinitionsresultsin theproperconstruction.

DefendantarguedthatNetworkCommerce.Inc. v. Microsoft Corp..422 F.3d 1353(Fed.

Cir. 2005)) compels a different result. However, that is not the case. In Network Commerce, the

combinationof two dictionary definitions there was "not a tenable theory in light of the

specification." Network Commerce.422 F.3d at 1360. Here, in light of the specification,the

combinationof the two definitionsdoesmakesense.

TheCourtdeclinedtousethephrase"includescollagen,elastinandhigh molecularweight
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solutes"from thedefinition found in thespecificationbecausethepartiesagreedon the proper

constructionof the terminternalmatrix,which variedsomewhat from thislanguage.See Phillips.

415 F.3d at 1314 ("claim terms are nonnally used consistently throughout thepatent").The Court

also declinedto use thephrase"and associatedmineral phase of thetissue"becauseof expert

disagreementas to whether a tissue can have amineral phase, andbecausethephrasedoes not

assist a jury inunderstandingthe term atissue. See Badylak Decl. ^ 32;KaplanDeck^ 42.

The Courtincludedthelanguagethat"suchthat themechanicalproperties,including the

material,physicalanduseproperties,of thetissueproductare similartothoseof normalhydrated

tissue,"because this language was alsosupportedby the specification andclarified the term at

issue.'200 patentat 9:14-18

b. "suitablefor transplantationinto a human"

After considering the parties' submissions and arguments, the CourtORDEREDthat this

term required no furtherconstruction. The main disputecenteredon whether theclaim was

limited to human-to-humantransfersbasedonthe use of the terms"implant" and"transplant"in

the patent. TheCourt FOUND that thepatentuses these termsinterchangeablyand they could

cover both human andanimal-derivedtissue,and thus no construction wasnecessary.See02

Micro Intern. Ltd. v. BeyondInnovationTechnologyCo.. Ltd..521 F.3d1351, 1362(Fed. Cir.

2008) ("districtcourtsare not (and shouldnot be)requiredto construe everylimitation present in a

patent'sassertedclaims.").

c. "cleaned"

The CourtORDERED that the proper constructionof this term was that proposed by

Plaintiff, "a processduring which cellularelements and smallmolecularweight solutesare

removed."
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This constructionis supportedby the plain languageof thespecification. See '200Patent

at 8:9-12("Soft tissue grafts are composedof an internal matrix which includes collagen, elastin

and highmolecularweight soluteswhereduring cleaningcellular elementsand small molecular

weight solutes are removed."). The Court rejected Defendant's proposed additions of "some" and

"and/or" into the constructionbecauseit would lead to anindefinite claim, in violation of the

canonsof claim construction. See, e.g..EnergizerHoldings. Inc.. 435 F.3d at1370-71.

d. "plasticizer"

The CourtORDERED that the proper constructionof the term was"biocompatible

compoundswhich are soluble in water and can easily displace/replacewater at the

molecularlevel."

This construction was proposed by Defendant, and was defined in the specification. '200

Patent at7:30-32. The Court rejected the additional language that Plaintiff proposed because it

included a reference to bone grafts and the word"preferably"was used, indicating that it was nota

requirementfor a plasticizer. hi at 7:32-41.

e. "said one ormoreplasticizersare not removedfrom [an/said] internal matrix
ofsaid plasticizedsoft tissuegraft prior to transplantationinto a human"

The CourtORDEREDthat this term required no further construction. Manyof these

terms were construed, and thus the Court found a separate construction for this long phrase was

unnecessary.Additionally, "not removed"is easily understood by a personofordinaryskill in the

art to have its plain meaning that no plasticizers are removed prior to transplantation.

This requirement that no plasticizer be removedprior to transplantation is necessary in the

constructionbecauseduring prosecution,Plaintiff was forced toamendthe claim to its current

form to avoid a prior art rejection; the "not removed" limitation was not contained in the original
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patentapplication. See Doc. 63-3(containing the initial application). The claim as initially

drafted wasrejectedby theUSPTObecausePatentNo. 5,718,012("Cavallaro")anticipatedthe

claims. Id at 66. The Examinerstated:

Cavallaro teaches a methodof strength enhancementof collagen constructs
intended forimplantationto replaceor repair tissue or organs.Cavallaroforms
collagen threads from collagenharvestedfrom a bovine commondigital extensor
tendon. During processing,the formed thread is rinsed withpurified water or
phosphatebuffered saline (col. 5, lines 19-31). To improve tensile strength,a
collagen threat or bundle comprising collagen threads is plasticized with water or
aqueoussolutionsor buffersand/orglycerol.

Id. However, in order to preserve strength, "the plasticizer must also be removed." Cavallaro at

7:42-43. To overcome thisobjection,the claims were amended to include thelimitation that is

the termat issue. Doc. 63-3 at 72.

In addition to this intrinsicevidence,Defendantalso provided an expertdeclarationstating

that a POSAwouldknow that inCavallaroit would beimpossibleto removeall of the plasticizer.

Badylak Deck ^ 38. Thus, a POSAwould understandthat tosuccessfullydistinguishCavallaro,

in which not all of the plasticizerwould beremoved,noneof the plasticizerwould have to be

removed in the '200 patent. Id. ^ 42.Therefore, a combinationof the plain language,

prosecutionhistory, and theexpertdeclaration all led the Court to conclude that "notremoved"

means that noplasticizeris removed,and thatbasedon the plain meaning of "not removed" no

further constructionof the term wasnecessary. Plaintiff argues that some quantityof the

plasticizermayescapeduringformulationortransplantation,butsucheventsmaybedistinguished

from deliberateremoval.

f. "impregnating"/ "impregnated"

The CourtORDEREDthat the proper constructionof these terms were the plain meaning,

"filling" or "filled." The Courtrejectedthe argumentsof both parties seeking to apply the
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definition found in the specification.

The claim language is clear that it applies to soft tissue grafts. '200 patent at24:39-50.

However, thespecificationdefined "impregnating" as "any processing conditions which result in

filling the internal matrix of a bone graft with aplasticizer composition." Id. at 6:56-58.

Plaintiffargued that the Court should apply this definition to soft tissue grafts; however, theCourt

rejected this invitation. Defendant made arguments thatunder ChefAmerica, Inc. v.

Lamb-Weston.Inc.. 358F.3d 1371(Fed.Cir. 2004),andBraintreeLabs..Inc. v. Novel Labs.,Inc.,

749 F.3d 1349, 1356 (Fed. Cir.2014), the Court was required to adopt the expressdefinition

contained in the specification, evenif the claim language wasclearthat the claim applied to soft

tissuegraftsand not bonegrafts.

However, Defendant'sargumentsare alsounpersuasive. In ChefAmerica.the Federal

Circuit found that a claim thatrequireddough be "heated to atemperaturerangeof 400° F to 850°

F" had to beinterpretedas written, even though it was clear that the drafter meant "at."Chef

America, 358 F.3d at 1374. This was becausethe claim languagewas unambiguousand the

FederalCircuit has routinely held that "courts may not redraftclaims, whetherto make them

operable or to sustain their validity." Id. Here, the Court is not redrafting the claim; it is

declining to accept Defendant's invitation to litigate validity at the claimconstructionphase. The

definition in thespecificationis clear in that it applies to bone grafts. The claim languageapplies

to soft tissue grafts. Thus, the Court would be mistakento apply thedefinition in the specification

referringto bone grafts because the Court must treat soft tissuegraftsand bone graftsdifferently,

unlessthe patentee statesotherwise. See, e.g.. Innova/Pure Water. Inc., 381 F.3d at1119-20

("when an applicant uses different terms in a claim it is permissible to infer that he intended his

choiceof different terms toreflect a differentiationin the meaningof thoseterms.").
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Furthermore,Braintree does not compel a different conclusion. The FederalCircuit

reversed thedistrict courttherebecauseit modifiedtwo wordsdespite"the clearlanguagefound in

thespecification." Braintree. 749 F.3d at 1356. Again, theCourt is notmodifyinganylanguage;

it is simply decliningto adopt anonsensicalconstructionthat is notsupportedby thespecification

language. Thus, with no guidancefrom the specificationon what impregnatingmeansin the

contextof a soft tissuegraft, the CourtORDEREDthat the termreceiveits plain meaning. See

Doc. 64-9 at 17(defining impregnating as "to be filled").

g. "without rehydration"

The CourtORDEREDthat theproperconstructionof the term "without rehydration" is

"without hydratinga plasticizedsoft tissuegraft prior to implantationinto a patient." The

Court relied on thedefinition found in thespecification,but without the word "dehydrated." '200

patentat 7:64—67. Thepartiesagreedthat theadditionof the word dehydratedwasredundant,and

thusunnecessaryin the construction.

h. "incubating"

The sameissue that arosefor "impregnating" arosefor "incubating." For the reasons

statedin section"f," the Court ORDEREDthat theconstructionof the term would be itsplain

meaning,"soakingor otherwiseexposing." See Doc. 64-9 at18 (definingincubatingin part as

"to maintain... underconditionsfavorablefor ... reaction").

V. Conclusion

For the reasonsstatedon the record and elaboratedherein, the Court constructedthe

3 Thespecificationdefinedincubatingas"processinga bone graft in forexampleaplasticizercompositionby soaking
the graft in thecomposition,shaking the graft with the composition,subjectingthe graft to flowof thecomposition
where the flow is induced by negative or positive pressure,subjectingthe graftand/orthe compositionto negativeor
positivepressure,or soakingthe bone graft in aplasticizercompositionin a negativepressureenvironment." '200
patentat 6:47-54.
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disputedtermsasfollows:

DisputedTerm TheCourt'sConstruction

"plasticizedsoft tissuegraft" a load-bearing and/or non-load-bearingsoft
tissue product, including skin, pericardium,
dura mater, fascia lata, and a variety of
ligamentsand tendonscomposedof an internal
matrix wherefree and loosely boundwatersof
hydrationin the tissuehave beenreplacedwith
one or more plasticizerswithout altering the
orientationof the collagenfibers, such thatthe
mechanicalproperties,including the material,
physical and useproperties, of the tissue
product aresimilar to thoseof normalhydrated
tissue

"suitablefor transplantationinto a human" No further constructionneeded

"cleaned" a processduring which cellular elementsand
small molecularweightsolutesare removed

"plasticizer" biocompatiblecompoundswhich aresolublein
water and caneasily displace/replacewater at
the molecularlevel.

"said one or moreplasticizersare notremoved
from [an/said]internal matrixofsaidplasticized
soft tissuegraft prior to transplantationinto a
human"

No further constructionneeded

"impregnating"/ "impregnated" filling or filled
"without rehydration" without hydratinga plasticizedsoft tissuegraft

prior to implantationinto apatient
"incubating" soakingor otherwiseexposing

TheClerk is REQUESTEDto delivera copyof this Orderto all counselof record.

It is so ORDERED.

/s/

Norfolk, VA qL,
Date: July /frY2014

HenryCokeMorgan,Jr.
SeniorUnitedStatesDistrict Judge

HENRY COKE MORGAN, JR.
SENIORUNITED STATESDISTRICTOUDGE
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